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From SGA

~parks, Killian Reject
Book Exchange Pay
Profits of the SGA student book exchange were
voted to go to Roger Killian and Jimmy Sparks for
their work on the pro ject. Both refused to accept payment for
their
services.
A motion to contribute

FCA To Meet

Feb. 26 In
Ath.
Dorm
Clint Reaves, president
of the newly - organized
JSU
chapter of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, has announced the
first meeting of the spring
semester.
The meeting will be held
Wednesday,
Feb. 26 at
7 p.m. in the meeting room
of the Athletic Dorm.
Coach Charley Pell, the
new head football coach,
will be guest speaker.
All varsity athletes of
Jax State are invited to
attend. Those wishing to
join the organization may
do
so at the meeting.
There will be a membership fee of one dollar.

$200 toward the purchase
of
a
1969 Pontiac for
Coach
Ro be r son
was
passed
unamimously at
the Feb. 17 SGA meeting.
This served as an expression of sincere appreciation from the student
body to Coach Roberson,
who has served as coach
for the Jax State basketball championship for the
fourth consecutive year.
A
motion for the SGA
to contribute $20 to Lee
Manners, head of the Art
Department, for a regional
art show was tabled until a final decision could be
reached.
A controversy arose in
the senate over wnat method of issuing tickets
would be used for the forthcoming Rich Little Show.
A new method was suggested involving the student senators passing out
tickets in dorms with a
rep r e s en t at ive in the
"Grab" to supply the commuters with tickets.
The argument
he a rd
against this method was
that no seating arrangement would be used - - the
(See SGA, Page 4J

Notice To

May Grads
All candidates for graduation in May are advised
that they cannot be notified concerning any re quirements for graduation
Jntil the first week in April.
Students are urged to
consult their adviser, their
check sheet and catalogue
for their particular requirements.

Other officers of the organization,
which meets
every Wednesday night at
·7 o'clock at the Rock house, include Bobby Malone, vice president, and
Kyle Walker, secretary treasurer.
Temporary
sponsor of the club is Dean
A. D. Edwards.
Williams stated the aims
of the organization as follows: "(l) To better relationships between races
on the JSU
campus (2)

to provide information on
Black culture (be sure to
see the exhibit in the library)
(3) to participate
in and
promote general
student activities and (4)
to dispell misconceptions
that lead to racial pro blems
(this
is tr i e d
every Wednesday night in
the Rockhouse."
Williams further stated, "As a student body of
· rational thinking human beings, we, the members of
SARUE hope we can work
together with the administration and faculty to eradicate the many problems
_iacin~ the JSU
swdent
body."
Membership in the new
organization is open to
all students. There is a
charge of $2.50 per semester for m e mbership.
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Editorials
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C oa ch "Tom "
Tom Roberson, whether serving as a deacon in the First
Baptist Church, a father of two boys or as the Jacksonville
State basketball coach, is a success at whatever he attempts.
He not only attempts; it has the note of conquering.
For the past four years "Coach Tom" has directed four
teams to championship status. This year for the regular
season, his cagers compiled a 19-3 mark (.863). This
mark stands as a record as the best basketball season
at JSU in modern history.
During the Roberson Era of the last 16 seasons, the
Gamecocks
have suffered only three losing seasons,
while winning 13.
Roberson has compiled a lifetime
record of 218 wins and 140 losses (.642).
Coach Roberson's success (directly or indirectly) can
be attributed to his ability to change his coaching methods
according to his personnel. In the early 1960' s
Roberson won big with a group of boys that had a 6-foot- 2
c enter and the rest 6-foot-or under, using a tough
defense and a shuffle offense as their style of play.
With the signing of bigger boys he changed his pattern to a fast-break type of play.
Versatility is just one of the many factors that makes
Roberson the basketball coach he is today.
He's a winner and JSU is lucky to have him.
- -MDE

Last Monday night the SGA senate voted to give Roger
Killian and Jimmy Sparks the proceeds from the SGA
Book Exchange. Both Killian and Sparks refused to acce pt the money.
We don't doubt that each deserved some emolument
fo r the time he pu t into the exchange . Recognition of
Sparks' work with the SGA is long overdue, and that of
Killian's is too frequently underrared.
We are beginning to wonder, however, about what
see ms to be an increasing tendency for the senate to
show its approval or appreciation in terms of afterthought.
Often, as it appears here, this afterthought gives little
consideration to general student reaction. Or, if consideration is given, it is only after the action has been followed through and the student body would have little chance
to stop it.
As both Killian and Sparks themselves later pointed out,
the exchange had completed almost all of its business
with the proce eds supposedly going to the SGA's general
student fund. Only then did the students find out that the
SGA senate voted to permit Killian and Sparks to "split
the take."
Such information, had it been known prior to the
opening of the exchange, could have altered the exchange' s
success. It might have implied, thought Killian, that the
SGA was sponsoring something for his (Killian's) personal gain. "Which," he said emphatically, "was not the
easel That exchange was to offer the students the best possible prices in buying and selling their textbooks. I
wouldn t touch that money with a ten - foot pole!"
Hopefully, the senate will soon begin taking some time to
check a little more thoroughly into its resolutions. Waiting until the tail end of a project, or the last minute of a
meeting leaves little time for more than hurried voting.
- - KJ
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Dormitory Residents Upset Over l
The Quality of Toilet Tissue
\
j

BY KEN JONES
Last month the SGA
.Senate unanimously ap'proved a resolution marking the quality of the toilet
tissue in the dorms as exceedingly low. Presented
by
SGA
vice-president
Roger Killian, the resolution also requested consideration of toilet tissue
of higher quality.
· Dorm residents interviewed on the matter, admitted they considered the
tissue paper in the dorms
of poor enough quality to
warr..ant using their own
personal rolls. Analogies
established
during
the
questioning likened
the
toilet tissue supplied to
"sandpaper" and "cardboard with big chunks of
wood in it."
,
Jesse E. Fain, director
of
auxiliary
services,
agreed that the quality of
the paper was cause for
a
legitimate complaint,
"but from a financial point
there's little that can be
done
right now." According to Mr. Fain, state
law requires that supplies
such as toilet tissue be
purchased
through
the
competitive bidding system.
The lowest bidder then
supplies th e school with the
approximately 300 cas es of
toilet tissue used during
the ye ar. With 100 rolls
pe r cas e , and 1,000 4 1/ 2
inch by 4 1/ 2 inch sheets
per roll , over 600 billion
square inches of toile t tissue is us ed on ca mpus e ach ·
ye ar.
These figures , said Fain,
r epresent too hi gh a ratio
of ti ssue paper-to-individual
to
justify inves ting what could e as ily amount to almost double th e
current purchasing costs.

The major block to imAnother major cause for
proving the quality of the excessive use of toilet tistoilet tissue appears to be sue is the large amount inin the large amount of waste advertently made unusable
on campus. About one third because of lack of proper
of tl)e paper supplied, Fain dispensers.
Rather than
estimated, ends up being the traditional spool disused for purposes other pensers, some dorms have
than
the
primary ex- contraptions that "simply
pendable use. "In the wo- will not dispense," said one
men's dorms," he said, Abercrombie
resident.
"good quality toilet tissue "You have to pull the paper
can also be used as a up through this little metal
facial tissue. Add to this thing, then push it back
the two or three rolls that down the other side, and
end up in the trees each keep doing this until you
morning, and the university get enough."
just can't afford to supply
A Rowan resident said
better paper under those
the dispensers in her dorm
conditions.''
Some dorm residents were little boxes for insuggested the low quality dividual stacks of sheets,
The result is
of the paper may be the not rolls.
reason prompting such im- that in most dorms rolls
prudent use of toilet tis- are just placed on the floor
sue rolls. · As one resi- to absorb water and grime.
dent of Luttrell Hall com- ''This means" she said,
'' going through half the roll
mented, "what else can you
do with that stuff but throw before you can find some
clean paper."
it up a tree."
On the issue of misuse,
A few suggestions were
Dean A.D.Edwards, refergiven by dorm residents
red the Chanticleer to the
concerning means of imtraditional Army standards
proving
the toilet tis of toilet tissue allocation.
sue quality. One student
As best as could be dea resident of Dixon, sug~
termined, traditional Army
gested keeping tighter tabs
allocation standards were
on the use of the paper
based on the quantity of tis''They should issue each
sue shee ts issued with the
person a roll every ten
daily C-ration kits. Each
dars or s omething," he
of three such kits contains
said. "This way if some24 sheets, or a d a i 1 y
body comes back for a new
roll in a fe w days it either
supply of 72 sheets.
By th e se s tandards, and
means he r olled it down
with figur e s obtained from
the hall , or something."
th e
Anniston
janitorial
With the qu antity thu s confirm that service s the
tr olled, he reasoned , "they
dorm s, the JSU daily alc ould put their money on
l ocation pe r person in some qu ali ty ."
dor m s is almos t doubl e the
standa rd. The onl y notable
excepti on was the Athle tic
Today's Chuckle: Chan dorm which not only fell
ticl
eer's defini tion of a high
fa r below the campus averschool
marr iage - - Teenage, but beat the Army
sters'
Union.
standards by e ight sheets.

Monday, February 24, 1969
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Jax State's Loveliest Vie
For
Coveted
Title

of
Miss
Mimosa
Sharon Herman

Carol Sedlacek

Jane Brooks

On
Thursday
Night In
Leone Cole

Auditorium
*;':':!'

Carol Payne

La Verne Dameron

l

Rosa Reid

Kathy Ga I lo way

--

Janice Blackwood

Veronica Crye

Debbie Williams

·J oyce Wendland

Judy Justice

Jan Warren

I

Monday, February 24, 1969

On Physics

Duke ProfessorToGive
Guest Lectures He re

Students who served as chairmen during the fifth annual Student Conference on American
Government (SCOAG) are from left to right: John Conder , vice chairman; Gary Davis,
steering chairman; Marty Murray, first coordinating chairman; Tony Ballard, publicity
chairman; Bob Lawson, procurement chairman; Lonita Pyron, secretary; Rober Kil, <m, program chairman; and Jim Royal, chairman.

SGA

With.The Greeks. -By Kaye and Faye Thomps on
r.hanticleer Staff Writ'°!rs

(Cont . From Page 1)
result would be
chaos
at the door the night of
the show.

Alpha Xi Delta ente,rtained Delta Chi with a spaghetti
After such discussion, a
supper last Tuesday at the DX House.
The sorority
motion was passed to conmembers headed by Iris Dear, Claudette Smith, and Chris
tinue
using the old meVon Spakovsky, cooked the spaghetti. After the meal, Dathod until a better soluvid Bryan presented each AZD with a gift from the Delta
tion could be found . The
Chi's - - a long stemmed red rose. Then everybody
decision stated that tickets
joined in a round of s::cnging led by Charlie Leesburg and
Cheryl Vinson.
It 'was a big night and a lot of fun. would be given out with
an ID at the Roundhouse on
AZD
has elected new officers. They are president,
Wednesday . Students wishCheryl Vinson; vice president, Carol Jean Smith; meming to do so could purchase
bership chairman, Susan O'Rourke; social chairman, Faye
one additional ticket for
Thompson; treasurer, Wilda Winn; pledge trainer, Clau$1. 50 for each ID .
dette Smith; recording secretary, Stephanie Pannebaker;
corresponding secretary, Kaye Thompson; scholarship
The following
resoluchairman, Beth Dozoer; assistant treasurer, Jeanine
tion will be brought to a vote
Potts; chaplain, Bethany Patterson; marshall, Phyllis
at the Feb. 24 meeting of
Pearson; and assistant membership chairman, Sally Seathe SGA: "Each officer in
born.
the SGA
be allowed to
Cheryl Vinson was elected AZD' s Miss Mimosa candihold another job (such as
date and also province girl for this province of Alpha Xi.
counselor, cafeteria helpA TO' s are getting excited about their upcoming installaer,)
if he should so detion March 22. This is the day they receive their status as
sire, and still earn the
a chapter of Alpha Tau Omega.
salary to w11ich his resCongratulations to recently elected class favorites
pective
office
entitles
Mike Moncus of OK, Randall Bain and Doug Bevis of ATO,
him."
David Kensaul and Sam Spruiell of DX, and Patti Clark
and Phyllis Melhorn of AZD .
Kappa Zetas have had two rush parties, and plan to
continue rushing till the end of the month. After Rush,
(Cont. From Page 1)
a limited number of bids will be issued. Kappa Zeta will
then be a completely organized social sorority, active in
Sedlacek, Luttrell; Janice
every aspect of campus life. In this capacity they will
B 1 a ck wood, Weatherly;
serve their sisters and Jacksonville State University.
K at ie
Troncale, Dixon
Hall; Veronica Crye, Rowan; Rosa Reid, KDE; Audalso from the JSU Alumni
rey Allen, Chanticleer; Ju(Cont. From J-'age 1)
dy Justice, Delta Chi; DebAssociation.
still choked with emotion,
bie Williams, International
Mr . Doug Johnson, who
Football
coaches,
yes .
House; and Rita Baswell,
Basketball coaches, no ." headed the drive and preJ Club .
Coach
Roberson
de - sented the keys to Roberserved the honor. He has son, would (I'm sure) do
shown
great versatility it all again each and every
over the years at Jack- season if the Gamecocks
sonville State, and during would turn in such an outseason every
the past four years he has standing
Students and teachers
compil_ed four champion- year.
who want summer jobs can
ships.
With the regular
get the latest information
A lot of credit should go
season now over Roberfrom
the new 1969 edition
to
those
who
worked
behind
son's record stands atl9-3
of "Summer
Employ with .863 winning per cen- the scenes, and as Dr. Salls
ment Directory" , just repointed
out
Rudy
Abbott
detage . His lifetime record
ceived by the library.
is a di!tinguishing .642 %. seFves a lot of credit for
his work on the drive . Many
Detailed inform ation on
others I am sure deserve
specific summer job open-·
During
the
halftime the same credit.
ings is contained in 1969
ceremonies Dr. Cole had
"Summer Employment Disome kind remarks for ·
rectory.'
' The book may be
Coach
Tom deserves
"Coach Tom" and the
purchased
at $4.50 from
team.
He also read two most of the praise, howNational
Directory
Servtelegrams: one from the ever, for an outstanding
i~es,
P
.
O.
Box
65,
Cin job.
Hon. Albert P. Brewer and
cinnati, Ohio 45232 .

Mi ss Mimo sa

Roberson

Directory
Lists Jobs

Professor
Henry
A.
Fair bank, chairman of the
Duke University Physics
Department, Dur ham,
N. C ., will serve as a
visiting lecturer here today and tomorrow (Feb.
24 and 25).
He will visit under the
auspices of the American
Association of
Physics
Teachers and the American Institute of Physics
as part of a broad, nationwide program to stimulate interest in physics.
The pro_gram is now in
its 12th year and is supported by the
National
Science Foundation .
The American Association of Physics Teachers is one of the seven member societies of the
Ameriean Institute of Physics . Other member societies are :
The American
Physical
Society,
Optical Society of America,
Acoustical Society
of America, the Society
of Rheol_ogy, ....-A merican
Crystallographic
Association, and the American
Astronomical Society.
Professor Fairbank will
give
lectures, hold informal meetings with students, and assist faculty
members with curriculum
and
research problems .
Professor
William
J.
Reid, Jr.,
head of the
Department of
Physics
at JSU, is in charge of the
arrangements for Professor Fair bank' s visit.
Henry A . Fairbank was
born in Lewistown, Mont .; ·
received the BS in 1940
from Whitman College, the
PhD in 1944 from Yale
University,. and the MA in
1953 from Oxford University in England.
He was on the faculty at
Yale University in
the
rh.ysics depa·rtment as an
instructor
from 1942-44
and 1945-48; an assistant professor from 194954; and an associate professor from 1954-62. He
also served as director

Soundings
Is Coming
Soundings is a yearly
magazine published by the
Writer's Club of JSU, the
oldest functioning club of
its kind in Alabama.
Soundings is a collection of verse, fiction, and
essay composed by members of the Writer's Club.
All its contents are interesting and there is usually
something to ac commodate most literary
taste. Soundings will sell
for $1, a bargain for good
literature, and will be out
around the last of April.
Do yourself a favor and
purchase a copy from a
Writer's Club member .

of undergraduate and graduate studies in physics at
Yale.
During
the
1944-45
academic year he was a
staff member at Los Alamos and has been professor and chairman of the
physics
department
at
Duke
University
since
June, 1962.
He is a fellow of The
American
Physical So ciety and a member of the
American Association of
Physics Teachers, Sigma
Xi, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Directory
On Sale
The new 1968-69 University Directory is now on
sale to students, faculty,
and staff.
This year's directory is
the largest ever published,
with 80 pages, 20 more than
last year's directory. The
price is still $1 per copy .
Phi Beta Lambda, Busi ness Society, publishes the
directory each year as a
service to the university
and it is not a money making project.
The directories are on
sale at the Bookstore, in
the "Grab," SGA office in
Di4on Hall, and the business administration
department, room 102, first
floor of Mason Hall.
The new issue
lists
nearly 6,000 names and addresses of students and
faculty. Information for
each student includes class
rank, major and
minor
fields of academic study,
club memberships whether
campus resident or
commuter, and all home
addresses.
Other features include
the university campus telephone extension numbers,
and direct dialing numbers
for evenings, weekends,
and holidays; the University Calendar of Events, the
spring basketball schedule, and the fall, 1969
football s ch e d ule. The
"honors" program is also
described . Information is
given on all the university
services, including days
and times available, for
SGA,
library,
instructional media center, office of auxiliary serfices,
fice of auxiliary services,
business office,
admissions and records office,
student affairs, education
office, and graduate division.
Pictures featured are the
new Student Commons
Building on the attractive
front cover, and the business administration building on the center spread,
along with the words and
music of the Alma Mater.

;gnday, February 24, 1969

==
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~Uimosa Pageant Highlights Campus Activities
BY LARRY STEWART
Activities Editor
!'fThe big event of the week
will be the Miss Mimosa
Pageant Thursday at 8:00
in Leone Cole Auditorium.
~~proximately 20 JSU coeds will be competeing for
the coveted title of Miss
, ,¼imosa.
The girls will
~ judged on personality
and will compete in both
bathing suits and evening

****

BSU Retreat
Is Planned

A"jlwnS.

Plans are being formulated for the school's biggest formal social event of
t:..e year--the annual Military Ball. It is sponsored
by the advanced ROTC cadets with the entire cadet
~?igade participating.
The highlight of the
evening is the crowning of
J,e Military Ball Queen
'-'Chosen from the ROTC
sponsors by the cadets
Last year's queen, Miss
P;!lyllis
Melhorn,
will
crown the new queen in
traditional fashion and with
her escort will lead the
honor of the new

fhe annual mid - winter
JSU
Baptist Student Union Retreat has been set
for Feb. 28 - March 2 at
Camp Lee in Anniston.
With "Tell It
Like It
Is" as the theme, campus evan1:,elism will oe a
major emphasis for the
event.
The retreat will

Masque And
Wig Holds
Tryouts

****

feature several outstanding speakers, films, small
group dialogue, and varied
recreational activities.
Training for "beach
penetration" is also on tap
for members of the BSU
Choir, V1-ilo will be going
to gulf beaches of Panama
City, Fla., during the AEA
.recess.

Montgomery
Gives Talk
At Rockhouse
Dr. Theron Montgom ery, dean of the University,
gave a talk Sunday night,
Feb. 16, at the
regular
meeting of the University
Christian Ministry Fel lowship.
·
Speaking on the role of
the administration in colLass
leges in general and then
specifically at JSU , Dr.
Montgomery gave his beliefs and ideas on the part
he thinks the administration should play in such
things as student demands,
revolts
by students and
The JSU Music Depart faculty and the like.
The dean believes that ment will present Rudolph
grievances
reasonably Lass, pianist, in his third
presented should be rea- annual faculty recital on
sonably answered but that Tuesday, March 4. The
disorder, and
disregard concert will begin at 7: 30
for property and author- p.m. in the performance
ity should be harshly dealt center of Mason Hall.
with.
·
Mr. Lass received his
The major part of his in- B.M., Ed., B.B. and M.M.
t e r e s t ing
presentation degrees from the Chicago
dealt with the evolution of Conservatory College, and
done post-graduate
:he administrative depart- has
ments in colleges and uni- work at Indiana University.
The works which will be
versities to the point where
performed include "Par they are today.
Dr. Montgomery touched tite # 11 sopra !'aria di
also on the increased role Monicha" by Frescobaldi,
.)f the student in admin- the Fifth "Toccata in g
istration policies and deci- minor" by Bach, Sonata in
B Flat by Mozart, and
sions
"Pictures
at
an
Exhibition" by Mussoursky.

Brass Trio
Recital
Is Given
A recital of music for
Brass Trio was presented
Feb. 23rd at 2:00 PM in
the performance Center of
Mason
Hall by Richard
Parks, trumpet, Virginia
Parks, horn, and George
Broussard, trombone.

Lass To Give
Recital On
March 4

Would you like to be a
fairy? What about a slimy
He received the Bachesalamander? How about a
lor of Music degree from
star - crossed lover?
Well, this is your big Baldwin-Wallace College
ch an c e ,
because
the in 1964, and the Master of
Masque and Wig Guild of Music degree from NorthJSU
announced that try- western University in 1965 . .
outs are being held this Mr. Parks is teaching
week from 1:30 to 4:30 each trumpet and Music Theory
Jacksonville.
Mrs.
Ball is planned for afternoon for their spring at
2_ from 8:00_ u~til presentation, "Witches Parks is currently teaching
12:00, with late perm1ss10n Have No Sense of Humor." in the Calhoun County Pubfor girls. It will be held . The original · three - act lic Schools.
~t1 Leone_ Col~ Auditorium comedy was written . esMr. Broussard has per~d _music ':"7111 be,, by the pecially for Masque and
formed as a member of the
Meister Swingers .
Wig by Miss Kathleen TafChicago Civic Orchestra,
fee, a student at JSU.
and is currently teaching
Girls may wear long or
The play is a
witty
trombone at Jacksonville,
short formals and cadets contemporary piece, filled
and
performing
as
a
will wear green uniforms with contempt. It is also
member of the Birmingham
-with white shirt and black filled with horrible iJUHS,
Symphony Orchestra.
bow tie.
unusual costumes, and spiThe program included
cy comedy.
two 13th Century pieces arAll the "Gung Ho's;, will
So, if you th1nk
you
!be interested to know that might be interested, drop
ranged by Rob-ert King,
Lt.
Cecil Owings, re- by the drama department,
three Josquin pieces arranged by Conrad De Jong,
cruitmg officer, will be room 12 at the basement
and works by 20th Century
here Feb. 25 - 27 to recruit of Ayers Hall. People are
composers Francis Pou lnyone interested in the also needed for the stage
Army Officer Candidate crew, lighting, and costumlenc, Robert Marek, and
School.
Marius Flothuis.
ing, as well as publicity.

Typewriting
Test Slated

The Ty.i:1ewriting Pro
ficiency test will be given
on Wednesday, Feb. 26, at
6 p.m. in
room 107-108
Mason Hall.
Students who have had

previous typewriting in struction and plan to take
additional
typewriting at
JSU, must take this test
before registering for ·a
course in typewriting. This
test will not be given again
until next fall. .

- ,

CHANTICLEER CALENDAR Of EVENTS
SUNDAY
23 FEB.
University
Worship 11:00
McCluer Chapel
•
•t Ch • t ·
.
U n1vers1
Y
ns ,an
Ministry 6:00
Rockhouse

MONDAY

24'

·TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FRIDAY
25
26 ~~~f\~~a~c~~r 27
28 ~!~~~.p~::i~
SOUNDINGS
IS
COMING

Atlanta Public Schools

10 a. m. - 3 p.m .
6:30 p. m. vespers
M Cl
Ch
I

c uer
ape
SGA 7:00 BG

bl. St
"epu ic ee I
Army OCS
o

9 3 30

H.J. Heinz Co. 9-4

6:30 UCM

McCluer Chapel
SARUE 7 ._ 00 p.m.R k
• oc house "VARG" Jone's Birthda)

Uniroval - =
Tea 1or Miss Mimosa
Candidates --2 p.m.

Miss Mimosa Pageant
8 p.m. LCA Nn r.horge
Army OCS

Girl Scouts of America 10-4
M .
R
ov,e-- ou ndhouse
" Advise & Consent" 7:00
Coffeehouse 7:30

SATURDAY
1 MARCH
~

I(\

1

•2-~;;;.:;,;;;;;;;,;;,;;._ _ _,._3....,....,6.:•30-Ve•s•p•er•s--•.•4•·-------+S--iioiiit•!,•~•~•~•~-cC•l•ue•r--►
6~.. -:•~•~•::•~•~•:•~•i•re•&-~t-7""!"'"_______..,8""""'!University Worship 11:00
McCluer Chapel
UCM 6:00
Rockhouse

Christian Student
Fellowship 7:00
McCluer Chapel
SGA 7:JO BG

Arthur Anderson Co. 9-4
Mr. Rudolph Lass
in faculty recital 7:30,
Performance
Center, Mason

Chapel
SARUE, 7:00 p.m.,
Rockhouse
Roadway Express, ln1..

Ushers Club, 6:00 SUB
6:30 Vespers
Clarinet Choir
Recital MH
Christian Std. Fellowship
7:00 McCluer

13

9

Last Day For Dropping
Courses Without Penalty

SLEEP LATE

15

UCM, 6:00, Rockhouse

17

19

· Metropolitan
Public Schools
Nashville, Tenn., 9-4
· Demal Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.,

F. W. Woolworth ,

Classes Resume 7:30

8:30-5:00
SGA 7:00 BG

Floyd Co. Bd. of Ed.

Rome, Ga., 9-4

Decatur City
Schools, 9 p.m., all day
SARUE, 7:00 p.m .,
Rockhouse

22

21

9- ◄

Dept. of Agg.
R. E. A.

BEGORRA,

DEAD
END

HOLIDAYS
16

---..__

~

WELCOMING OF
THE EIGHTH
OF MARCH

Spring Holidays
Begin 5:30

14

~

~,

7: 30 Coffeehouse

ONE WAY
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Jax Claims Fourth
Straight ACC Crown
Jax State Bombs BS
In 108-84 Thrashing
Jacksonville State's basketball team, playing its
final home game of the
season here last Monday
night, stomped on Bir mingham Southern Col lege, by a score of 10884.
The victory was the tentt
in a row for t~ Jac_!qwnv1lle State Universuy cagers and they lacked just
one' victory to tie a Jax
modern record for consecutive · victories.
Of
course two wins would set
the re~ord . The season is
already the best in modern history with a 19-3
mark.
,
Birmingham Southern s
Panthers came in with the
idea of slowing the game
down in an effort to spring
a major upset, but aft~r
David Robinson pumped m
three buckets and
Gary
Angel swiped two passes
and carried the ball the
length of the hardwood for
four more
points, that
idea went up
in smoke
as roe Gamecocks broke
to a 21-9 lead and coasted
home easily from there.
Angel finished the night
with 24 points to again pace
the Jaxmen's scoring attack, but he got big supnort from Brantley who

had 20.
Others
getting
points for the
Jaxmen
were Robinson and Wayne
Wigley, 13
each; Bobby
Terrell and Cornelius ,
eight each; Ken Rath bun
David Mull, and
Dan'ny Bryan, seven each;
and Jerry James, two.
Cornelius
again
1e d
Jacksonville State in the
rebounding department, as
the big senior claimed 20
stray shots during
his
evening's work.
Tops in scoring for Birmingham Southern College
Panthers were Don Krup,
24· Edd Williams, 18; and
L:w Mitchell, 10.
Turnovers on the part of
Birmingham Southern, or
if you wish, alert play on
the part of Jacksonville
was demoralizing to the
visitors from the Magic
City.
Of course as reported
elsewhere in the paper, 1t
was Coach Tom Roberson
Night, and the Jax State
basketball
giant was
stunned when presented
with a brand new car.
J a c ksonville St ate' s
three seniors: Cornelius,
Br~ntley and Angel
rec eived sport coats for their
efforts over the past four
years.

Jacksonville St ate' s
Gamecocks, for the fourth
straight year, are
the
Alabama Collegiate Conference Basketball Champions. Big Buddy Corne lius Gary Angel, and Bill
B r ~ n t ley,
Jacksonville
State
University's three
All - Conference seniors,
made that a fact with 11999 victory over the Livingston University Tigers
in Jacksonville on Feb. 15.
The title came in a game
which came close to being a
foul - shooting tournament
as the "refs" blew a total
of 70 fouls, 36 against Livingston and 34 against
Jacksonville as the two
teams spent a great deal
more time at the charity
line than they did playing
basketball.
It took two hours and
six minutes to play the two
20 minute stanzas,
and
before the night was over
five Livingston players had
fouled out while three from
Jacksonville took the same
route.
''I've been coaching 23
years," said Coach Jack
Powell of Livingston after it ·was over,
"and
that's the first time I've
ever had five players foul
out in one game." Coach
Powell during a time out
turned to his bench and
was overhead to say, "All
•right, is there
anyone
'here who
hasn't fouled
out ."
"That really wasn't a
basketball game," said JSU
Coach Tom Roberson:
The combined total of
fouls set a new
one game record for Jacksonville State.

tj

tJ

an

Coach Tom Roberson beamed
appreciative smile
here last Monday night as he received the keys to a
1969 Pontiac.
Mr. Doug Johnson, (left), is shown pre-.
senting the keys to Roberson. Johnson headed the drive
to obtain the car.
Roberson, however, refused to let the fouls spoil
his
jubilation over his
fourth consecutive league
crown.
"Our kids deserve all the credit, especially our
three seniors.''

Seniors
Establish
Record

Jax State, in winning the
ACC crown, i·or the iourth
J
consecutive year, set an
unprecedented ACC recr
4
ord.
This year's championship means the seniors - - Bill Brantley, Gary Angel and Buddy Cornelius
have
played on
championship
ball clubs
in all four years of college.
This is quite an
achievement.
The seniors in
their
four year
stay at
Jax
have won 68 gamesand
lost only 34, this is a winning
percentage of .666.
Bill Brantley, probably
the finest all - around basketball player to ever play
at Jax State, set a national record as a junior
for field goal percentage,
a .747 mark which still
stands and probably will
~:;;.,.,"
never be broken.
.. ~
Gary Angel
spent his
.
freshman and sophomore
ACC CHAMPIONS 68-69. First row, left to right: Coach Tom Roberson, David Robin- years switching between
B dd Cornelius, Bill Brantley, Ken Rathbun and Student Coach Jer~y James. Second
forward and guard. For
:~~~ eriy James, Tony Heard, Bobby Terrell, Wayne Wigley and David Mull.
the past two years he has

,·

\

31

_,,,,.
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-
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Volleyball
For Co-Eds
T h e co - recreational
volleyball is being initiated
into the intramural sports 1
programs. This program
will begin March 17 and
run through March 27. All
interested participants
turn your names into Clint
Reaves
{Athletic Dorm)
or Linda Sulser and Rita
Baswell (Weatherly Hall)
by March 5.
The intramural basketball season is still in full
swing wJth two weeks remaining in league play.
The championship tournament is scheduled for
March 3 through March 6.

JI

stayed at guard and has
been All - ACC both years,
Gary gives a lot of credit
for his success to Coach
Roberson.
Buddy Cornelius, com ~
bined his height and jump,
ing
ability
to recently
set a new ACC rebvund
ing mark.
Buddy
alsa1
played a large role in the
Ja x fast break.
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Pell Outlines New Grid Program

(

Recently Coach Charlie Pell outlined the new
football program that will
be put into use during the
upcoming years here at
Jacksonville State Uni versity.
The assistant coaches
at Jax State will pl ay a
. large part in Pell's new
program. Their main duty
will be to carry out the
plans of the staff.
Pell
emphasized that
each and every coach is of
the highest caliber.
He
said, "I would want my
son to play for coaches
like
these,"
he added,
"each man has proven his
ability
in
the football
coaching profession , and
it
would be difficult for
me to put together a bet ter staff."
P ell puts a great deal of
faith in the word - - PRIDE.
He wants e veryone
who
works with the athletic departme nt to have PRIDE in
that department. The university itself
has,
according to Coach
Pell,
aided tremendously here.
They have allocated money
for several purposes of
cleaning up the facilities
and making them look good .
Pell likes to see those
working around him take
PRIDE in themselves also, because he or she is
connected with the JSU Athletic Department. It is this
sort of pains taking effort in the staff and workers that will be passed on
to the players
them selves.
Coach Pell in first arriving at Jax State
and
evaluating the personnel
recognized a need for academic emphasis for the
players.
Pell points out
that the university again
was of invaluable assist-

Haushalter-

ance here, especially Dr .
Montgomery, dean of the
university. Pell with the
help of the university has
set up a program for the
student - athlete . If the
athlete sticks with the program, Pell guarantees he
will win and he will graduate.
The traits Pell likes to
see in his yo u n g men
are t tie se: 1. A great
deal of personal pri de in
every aspect of their lives .
Young men who want to excel in each endeavor they
undertake.
2. An ambitious young
man.
A youngster who
has that inner desire to be
a success.
3 . Respect - - for authority, for their family, for
their t e ache rs,
their
coaches and all who deserve that respect .
4. Mental discipline - JSU' s new head coach feels
that
the best way
to
acquire mental discipline
is through physical conditioning.
Pell
says of
the subject, "It is impossible for a young man in
good physical condition not
to have a great deal of mental discipline,"
he added, "This discipline will
stay with him after he has
left the playing field; it will
go with him into the class room and aid him in his stu dy habits."
5.
Ability is a tough
word to define. It comes
in all shape s and sizes.
Pell realizes that every
player on the team will not
be the ideal athlete.
Pell agre es with the fact
that recruiting is a vital
aspe ct of the game today.
He believes that JSU has
a great deal to offer to the
student athlete. He points
out the modern facilities
provided for athletes here
at the university.
The
growth of Jax State both
physically and academically is also a major offering to any student, athlete or not. He also added, "JSU is the friendliest campus in the South ."
In conclusion, Coach Pell
pointed out his feelings toward the Fellowship
of
Christian Athletes. " I've
been associated with this
group,"
he
comments,
"and I have foun d it adds
depth to a young man."
It was obvious Pell whole-

Mayfield

T he J ax Stateaffile i c orm1tu1. y was ou11t a t a cost of $400 ,U0U. Jacksonville is the only
sm all college in the South to have an a thl etic dorm. The brick structure has guest rooms,
lecture rooms , and a recreation lounge . The building is also air conditioned . Two athlete s
share aroom,equippedwithtwoseven-foot beds, si,acious closets, desks, and storag e
space . The dorm is located only steps from the Jacksonville State practice field, Dining
facilities at Jax are among the best, and a new ultramodern stadium is in future plan s .

Assistants In Large Role

Three outS t a nd mg high
school coaches and a form,
er member of Alabama s
·
1 c h amp10n
·
1961 nationa
ship team have been hired
as
assistant coaches at
Jacksonville State University.
The trio of prep coaches are Ron Haushalter of
Valley Head, Clarkie Mayfield of Hodgenville, Ky.,
and Kyle Albright, of Anniston,
while the former Tider is Cotton Cl ark,
of Kansas, Ala. Rudy Abtote, present JSU sports
information director, will
add to his responsibilities
the assignment of head of
the recruiting program.

Haushalter
Haush al ter, 32, has been
head coach a t Valley Head
for the past nine years and
during th a t time had 15
players to s ign schola rships .
Las t season his
team
went
11-1-0 and
finished second in the sta te

while his
1968 club was
8 - o- o, losing in the final
two gamesof the year His
·
nine year mark is 58-302.

the SEC and the national
• e rn
•
6
He score d
tlt
1
19 1.
91
·
h
pomts t at year.

ay ie

Abbott , 28, has served
Jax State
as sports in ·
fo r mation director for th e
pas t three years, and will
continue his work in that
area. Along with that , he
will head the all import
ant r ecruiting program. He:
will coordinate the pr o gram and assign differ e nt
are as to the differ e nt r e
cruite rs. He will als o be
in charge of correspond ence with all the school s
encompassed in the Ja x
State r e cruiting program.
Rudy is a Iiative of Anni ston and attended We llporn
High School and J SU.
Haushalter is the assist ant head coach and offen sive coach. Mayfield is th e
defensive coach . Kyle Albright will coach the of fensive
line and be in
charge of scouting . Clark
will coach the defensive
backs and the secondary
players.
Pell is very emphatic
about the duties of th e as sistant coaches and fee ls
th ey are of the utmost im
portance to the succ1:ss ot
the team .

M

t· Id

Mayfield, 27, played at
Kentucky under
Blanton
Collier and Charles Bradshaw before going to LaRue County after graduation in 1962.
Mayfield's
over record
is 38-16 - 6
with his top seasons being 8-2-0
(twice)
and
9-1-0.
Mayfield
played
halfback at UK and was
named to the SEC All Sophomore Team as a defensive back.

A I bright
Albright, 27 , was an assistant coach at Anniston
Higli School for three years
before accepting his position at J SU . Kyle attende d Virginia Tech where he
was All _ Conference. He
played his prep footbal l
a t Gadsden High School.

Clark
heartedl y supported
the
association .
He
con eluded, " The staff
and
myself are committed to
coaching and to
young
people. "

A I bright

Cl ark , 27, will be serving as a student assistant here at Jacksonville .
Cotton leu the SEC
in
scoring and was
na me d
second team All _ SEC
while helping Alabama win

Clark

Abbott

Abbott

,1
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Portfolio
Exit, The Grab
For as long as anyone can remember, there has
been a "Grab" at Jax State. No matter where
it was located, the Student Union Building has
always been referred to as the Grab--a place
to grab a bite to eat. After March 6, there
won't be a Grab in Hammond Hall, as the new
Student Commons Building will be officially
opened.
Although the new Stuaent Commons
Building is modern in every respect and cost a
great deal of money, the Chanticleer gives odds
it will be called--you guessed it, the Gr.ab.
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